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,-NEW :KO-Ric CITY AItATTBRS.
. ,i• • ,- ' (By Telegraph to the Plttalitirgh Gazette.;

• . NEW : YOB,II, • August :'1:-..-The steamer
- Louishina trim Europe has arrived;"

•• - -•••-Jridgepirditze to-day rendered a decision•en-the Supreme- Court that the TernandoWood leeses.must be executed by the eity.ThisInvo lves the payment of ayearly ran-.

talof 118,000 for buildings Nos. 115-and 117r•Nassati street. The Judge alsorendered a' - -decisionagainst the city in the claim of the. • __New York Times for some /25,000 for ad--,". vertising •• - • ' - . 7 -The.deathsfor the'week, wereseren hurt-' • dre and thrrty, being fifty-one lessthanthe 1receding week. -

, .-- • -' '
c. ~ ~ T e anniversary demonstration. by _theblacks" in honor of einancipatiori in theBritish West Indies was postponed to next'TUesday. ,

.. 1... t
-, ,---.-The Pacithi mailsteamer 'Arizona, whichsailed to-day for Aspinwall, took one thous--

• :and and ninety barsi of,railroad iron and-other material for the Central ;Pacific Rail-
-

• road, and 'one 'thousand and aeventy-fivetackages• of inereluiridize for '•Japatt: and.
The new steamer-Alaska sails next Sat-' •••urday for Aspinwall: -

The injunctions against the Rock IslandRailroad Company were vacated todaybyJudge Cordoza and , it. motion for receiver
. denied, the plaintiffs . being given leave to• . •discontinueeuits. -A

.. Mary ,Anja Broadwellwas arrested for at-!.tempting poisona girl. named Rattle.-- • •Ball, both employes onA-canal boat.An abeident befell the .diving apparatus.employed in thesupposed wreckof theBrit-
, tish. frigate Hussar yesterday, the purchase

, to the bell -.suddenly breaking, but thedivers:were rescued uninjured._ - 1An old man named .Newell. was brutallybeaten and robbed on hiebwn door step inWashington streetof /425. The perpetra-tors were secured. -
- - Col.' Fred Weod, nominally an Internal':-Revenue'. detective, but supposed to be,a•-confidenceoperator, has been committed ona charge off htrespy for obtainiuga diamond

,;/ ring valued. at 11,000 belonging to Mrs.
• Harris; - • .Jas. Van Dersurfe, a young German, who-attempted an indecent assault on a youngwoman named Gardner, who sought em-ployment in his establiihment on 'Bleekerstreet, was convictedofassault and battery
• ..and remanded forsentence.A sail boat was struck by a schooner inthe Hudsonriver this,morningand. upset.A boy named atunphreys was 'drowned..His father escaped.

t NEW YORK, August 2.—The oil factory•of S. E. Oppenheimer dl Co.,.located at thefoot of Eighteenth street, Eastriver, last.evening: was destroyed by fire. Lossispo,000„ insured for $150,000. The causeof the fire is unknown.The turning. mill? ofHenry Wormer, inSoliermerhoni street, Brooklyn, was, de-.atroyed by, fire yesterday.- t Aplainer 'of'

Adjoining bitildingvwere dattifiged. --Lost,'-:--WWO„ of which IM,OOO falls on Worlier;partially insured. ' - • , .
The steamerCaledonia, from Glasgow,has arrived. . v .
General Schofield, Secretary ofWar, is at;theMetropolitan Hotel.
One of the masts of the London Packet

. ShipiYorktown was shivered by lightning• on Saturday evening.The long pending controversy betweenthe Board of Health and the butchers has
• resulted in a compromise. The latter areallowed till the Ist of January to remove-their slaughter bowies from the city, andhave agreed ,to/ acquiesce in 'any health/-ordinance or regulation the board. may.•deem necessary. . '

-

Heinrich Satwfer,arrested at Patterson,- New Jersey;Tcharged with . the murder of
- his master, -mistress and two children inthe,GrandMifely of Hesse Darmstadt, wasbrought to'NewYork to be transferred tothe German autborities.

From the- Pacific Coast.
-LB.r Ziassrapti tothe Pptalpitirti amens.SrratFnsiiiox.sco, July 30.—The Golden_Age, from Panatna, sailed to-day-000 intreasure, $833,000 for •New York,The United States steamer, Peitu3acola re-

/ parrs the Suwanee a total wreak. Eight of,4 'the Snwanee's orew,arrived here to-day bythe Pensacola. • • '
Afire at Coburn's Station, Central PacificRailroad, to-day destroyed fifty buildings.,No Insurance. 1 •

- Late 'Arizona adVices State, this Indians
• attacked the mail escort befween camps
• -Reno and McDonald and killed four sol-diem of Companylp, Eighth Cayalry.Miming.news:unimportant.'

The. United States, steamer -PetisacOla, -Adriiiral'Tbatcher; "arrifed at Victoria-to.day.
Algal advices to July20t.; state that thetroops were well, Business dull. Coal:Amines' had been discovered'near Sltka on-the main land, considered unequalled inquality and extent, the seam being overthirty feet wide and traceable somedig-,-Sauce.'The United'States steamer Saginfiw"tried the coal arid pronounced it excellent.It has the appearance of pi:ire anthracitb,,and:superior to allyLehigh.

Yellow Fever in New Orleans—The Su..
preme Court

LW"Tetestraph to the rittab taxa
.^AVEW OltiMANg, August'•l.--Cititena;turning from the North report ;that the~,114,PreSsiMi exists that ...yellow fever pre',-rails in NewOrleans. This isa great mis-.., take. But two, deathshave °canned from-yellowfeverfn .this citydUringthewholeseason,and both'were' sporadieEcaaea.. .Thecity Was.neVer healthier, .dovernai-Waimgath nominated_ the"T igi3ilitettOnfirtileir .five Judges of the Su-,
rento Court "yesterday.. ,Jno. T. Ltuisling,:• k Chief Justice,viltea womlnent Otnum va-tivf3 member 'of the Convationandrefused

:‘ 44sign atatpublislu44l protest agidrist.the°institution. J. G. Talliaferot. ono 'of the'Ansothiteltastioes; Wail(PrAddent of theConvention,'hasbeen latterly a Conserve.a. 4d.vei ..ftopnblitater-and was candidate "foiGovernor at the recent election.,Tivo-of';,, ,tha'athers were alplady on theliench.
leneral Sheridan Arrested for Assault and:Battery,. -

ins Telegraphlathe Pittsburgh essette.3littsgtawnirrit,Auguit'll.-421en.fSheri-ariested.,herato:day On'.xeripbtinC,
'at':of;l4r:Diturtforsseault and battery. Dunn1s Postmaster Fort-

ti
Leavenworthbutwas ordered off the, Reserve "few' -daysago for iilleged intscondnef, and raftingto obey the order was forcibly ejected,.Althea tileApt4extforassault.•

_ . Banker_Charged withLarceny.,

tRy Telegraph to ILe. Plttaburah Gazette.)B rFAw Atignstll.--Chas.- Pickering,formerly a bankerin this city,was arrest-ed to-day and confined in jail on areaulsl-- =from the - Governoiof Michigan,charged with grand larceny in relation tOthe saledf cattle taken. from an Island in*the upper lakes. He be removed. toXiclngan for trial.

Departures of Hon. Reverdy Johnson for.Europe--An Ovation. .
CBj Telegraph to the Pirtsiatorh Gazette.]BAT:lntone; August I.—Hon. 'ReverdyJohns/At and family sailed for Southampton
to-day on the steamer Baltimore, Balti-
rnore-Bremen line, and was escorted down'the river by a large number of parsons'_friends on the steamer Chesapeake andaboti, a -dozen steamers and tug-boatscrow,dedwith passengers. The.Baltimore •was decorated final deck to top-ghllantMasi with flags and her, railing.fore andAft, ith evergreens.- 'Tlie entrance to .the( slap from the gangway Ants arched withflowers and evergrnievergreens. • Aong.theee. Whoescorted Mr. Johnson were "Baron GeraltsiPrussian .Mu inter.. Senator 'Van Winkle,"General Van'. ' Yleet, Iguartermaster'sDepartment,i General'. Brooke,' Com.mandant-' Fort Hon. C.C. Cox, -Commissioned- of Patents, ex-Governor; and many members of the press Ifrom Washington and Baltimore.: ,On pass-ing Fort Melleriry a saluteof thirteen guns Iwas fired and flags dipped' on board theship. Mayor lianks,vif Baltimore, toastedMr. Johnson in-behalf of the people of thecity, Whom he claimed to 'represent; andwished hima pleasant voyage. Mi. Johnsonresponded in appropksriate terms, and inthecourse of hisremterar I goto Eng-land as a Minisof Peace. .“ My imitrue-lions-leak to peace. And. if I am able'to carry them out ~.an the spirit inwhich they are given me, --peacewillresult. So obviously, is this theInterestof the two nations that thel good men of_both willlstrive tomake Morefirm and en-during than everlhePeitee now existing.We' are the same people, Aescended fromthe same stock, and nomatter, hew:- muchwe mayhave differed in the past, and have-Met mama Or land;l. we are now satisfied.does not pay us to'be at •enmity. Weought to stand together and maintain theprinciples of political liberty. There is•another government which has stood by usinthe past; whose interests and ours are;,the same, and I ask you' to join, me in- a

/ toast to the King of prussic; and the ablerepresentativesof that Monarch, who is,always a consistent friend to the UnitedStates, and endeared to ns all who haveknown him during the Many years he hasrepresented his Government -in' thislcountry.” •
Baron Von Geralt expressed gratitude forthiwkind recognition by Mr. Johnson andreiterated a firm mid devotedfriendshiptothe Government and people of America onbehalf of himself and his Government.In response to the toast to the State of ,Maryland and her Minister toEngland, ex- -Governor Bradford. responded ineloquentand appropriate language. •
The ovation to Alt. Johnson was by hisfellow citizens, .regardless of political feel-ing, and was a fitting endorsement of hisunanimous confirmation by the Senate.The Chesapeakeparted from the Balt'more in the Bay at 5:35 p.

Shooting Affray in Columbia, S. C., Be..
tween Legislators.

[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.] ;CISLI.I.MsrIIA, S. C. August 2.—An affrayoccurred last night, at midnight,' betweena party of ten or twelve negro members oftheLegislature and, tive.White.s, which' xersaltedin theMortal wtnindiagof one hi' tirelatter, by a pistol shot through the head.:The whites entered a boardinghouse in ndisreputable portion of the-town, by Mis-take, supposing it to be a brothel, and weretruck by one of the negroes. Uponthe stick being wrenched from irishand the , whole, party ran in front of thehouseand commenced- firing. Twenty orthirty shots were discharged, and thewhites retreated, except the wounded-man,and he was toe drunk and remained on thesidewalk and Was shot down. The authorof the crime is unknown. Noarrests weremade. Much,excitement prevails among.the citizens. The whites are said to havebeen unarmed. No weapons were' found-on thebody of the wounded.man.

• Alabama Leglblalitire. -
By Telegraph toVie ilttshurghClazette.l
MozrrnomMlr, August In the Senateto-day the militia bill passed. It author-izes the Governor to orzanize the militiawhen he sees proper: . -

The disability removalbill was.hotly dis-cussed. Mr. Pennington and others. gen-erally favordt, but 1(.0i- thorn Repu.blicansoppose •
'

• !

In the House Mr. McGraw speaker,brought op the billremovieg Lim disabili-ties of the people •of Chambers county.This, it is hoped, will bethe entering wedgefor a geperal -
The common carrier bill introduced by itnegro: of Mobile, is a bone of contentionand is causing much 'hard feeling. Thenegroes are -chtmerouti for lt, and the Moversaysif it does not pass it will cause seriousdisturbance in Mobile. The bill providesthat -whites and blacks shall ride in thesame railroad cars and steamboat cabins.
VIE RoiVera.

(By Telegraph to the Plttaburgh Ossetic]
,LouisviLlM , KY., Augustihunand Simon Reno,charged with being en-gaged in robbini ithe Expre.ss Company of$94,000 on the ' th of May, were broughtback to New Albany this morning by the(Sheriffof Scott county, Indiana, and placedin jail, where I they- will remain until the7th of Septemher, when they.will be taken 'back. to Scott! county for trial. Some dis-position was made to mob the prisoners bymen,from Jackson county, but tho precau-tions Which: had been titen deterredthem. • , •

Tennenee Leg'abjure.
CDT Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.;

(NASHVILLE, Tsurr.,, ,August
S. IL Cheatham, Forrest, iPalmer and;others had a ceniferene.e to-day with a
committee of the; Legislature upon thepolitiCal troubles( •in --Tennessee. The
-result has not transpired, -but the chancesof a.liatisfactory solution of the difficultiesEire good. The inclination to call out the-abating, though strong efforts will,be made.by some Fadlcal memlberiito pushmeasure thiongh the -Legfalatuni..
zi.,

APplicationfor•Mandamus!
trig Telegraph to theglttsborgh Chtspttle3,13.f.Lettni. Atignst I.,The applicationofHudson E. Bridge for a mandamuwttscam-.lmb:sonata officers ..of tile -Pacific'Railroadtqallmg him to examine thebooks, papers.
arid` rebordit ofthe company, 'wan 'argued
before Judge,,Rontbauarra Atte_cirtatit
CouCourt, burtherittlit deMeion 'was reservedMom,tday

c. •
1111111

Drowned at Atlanta pityttliTeciegei4h to thee-Pittsburgh Gazette.]
AilascrictOrrir, Att. 20-1-2Tenry Trough,

nlir.:Van•Pirk, and: a son Of Rev. l4-flatia,
Dalton, all ofThiladelphia, were drowned
here yetderdv While bathing.i This Undies'
*cases of drOwning which have occurred
at this place within the past few flays.

Allfged.bituderen 'Meld `to Ball.
tEty TelemptiWitte Pittabargb Galiatc3

TCHAILLBSTON, Aug. 2—The parties charg-ed with.the murderof Mr. DWin, who wererecently turned over to the civil authoritiesby the military, have had a hearing on awrit' of 'habeas corpus, and have been re-leased ou bail. •

SECONI ENROL
vc•tta, .43v.cwelx.'

THE- CAPITAL.
AlaskaPaidFox--Adnt ra',Bah 1..grenand Gen.Schafitel&-Patent

Extended Fiban eial—Postof-
_

-kite Department—Altai:l*in theSouth, &c.
. _ •

aty Tllegrapb to thelittithurgh Gaz,tte4 •

WasinnoTott, August
- ALASKA,PAID FOB.

, 'l'We'ciiirixal for the paymenb Oftlre pur-chase money for Alaska, 57,200,900 incoin,was to-day signed bi- the Secretary off theTreasuryand submitted to liaromStoecitel,Russian Minister. The, draft, fore thataminnit, payable in New York, was signed.by General Spinner this Morning, 'and thefollowing was. the.ieceipt !brit by. theRtissian Minister:
" The undersigned, Envoy Eatraorth—-nag and Mitditter;Plenipotentiarr of his:Majesty the Emperorof all theRrnssies, dbhereby acknowledge to have-„recciaed -at,the Treasury Department in Washington,$7,200,000 in_ :ooht, -being ,the full: amount.due from the United States to Russia, inconsideration'of the cession by :the latterpower to the Ammer of certain territory de.scribed in the treaty, entered into by theEmperor ofall the Runlet; on the 3011), dayofMarch, 1807{Signed.]," G Srownisi..""Washington, August Ist, 186,8:"

• PINAIg6AL.
The fractional currency issued for tlioweek amounted to 5396,000; amount shippsd 5498,778. .UnitedStates notes shippedto nationalbanktCsll;l66. National banknotes issued $123,500; amount in circulation5299,907,218. Fractional currency destroy-ed $563,158. • I

PATENT EXTENDED
The patent for.A. C. Alißich for makingpaper from wood and.straw has been ex=tended for seven yearsby the Commission-er of Patents. This is the patelit that hascaused so much, litigation among variouspaper makers throughout the eunutry.

ADMIRAL DA.BLOREN.
Rear Admiral Dahlgren, Chief of the Bu-reau of Ordnance, arrived la§t night andwill take active charge of the office on Mon-day:

Rt7TIVATINO
Secretary Schofield 'left the city . lastnight for Newport and will be absent onlya few days.

WAsuiricrrozr, August 2, 18613
ItESUMES ms, Dururs

Gen. Steedman left today for New Or.leans to resume his.duties as Collector ofInterns Revenue. • .

• -FosToPricz nErmsrsrztrr.
The statements recently published re-venting the financial affidts of the Post:.;0 111i 14 ,M,Partlnent. ere , unreliable. "The of-,ficial exhibit.wll.l not be-completed untilSefacitilbf:ror Octoher, end the greater Pertof whatever deficiency may be found willboowing to the establishmentof expensivemail rotites in ne'w western Territories.

AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTH
Senator Harris, of Louisiana, whci

here, has received inarf.y letters from Louis-iana and MISSISSIpti, butnone of thein al-lude to anyorgattizedopposieion to existingalthirs in either State.
Specials state:
About three hUndred removals will be

—made in the-Treasury Department' nextweek, mostly females.
Caleb Cushing has"resigned as ono of theCommissioners to codify the laws of theUnited States. '

=The President tats 'appointed Ex-Gov-ernor Bigler; or California, United StatesCommissioner to examine the CentralPaciticßallroad, vice L. D. Smith,resigned.The Postmaster General is having anofficial statement prepared to show theactual deficiency in the Departinent for theyear is less than tour millions. .

Insuranct rompan) Depilate in Canada.—
(By Telegraph to tto, i'ltt,tvirgh Gazette.]

OrrAwAl A ngust different immr-once companies (have deposited about onomillion dollars lu cub, a million in Cana-dian and British securities, and three-gum:-tete of a million in United blades liecurities in the TreSsury. Discount on Amer--can invoices fel, the week is thirty percent. ' -

The Minister of customs has publishedcoasting regulations In lied df format reg-ulations of the province of Canada.
Non-MienFeeling in Nova Scotia.

(Itrretegraph ter the Plttebarzl Uszette.:l
- MONTREAL, August I.—A dispatch fromHalifax sayslir. Howe has publish.:(l s 1t,4-
.ter rebuking the violent articles recentlypublished in the anti-union newspapers ofNoya Scotia. He advises tho people togive the-Canadian-Ministers, now on- their
way to Novalicotia, a courteous reception,and the remedial me9.sures.prorxmcd, a fairhearing. It is reported Dr Tuponr. wi llre-tire from the Ministry, and that Ali. Howewill.have a seat in the cabinet.

Railroad Accident—Mortality in, Boston.
(By Tylegriiph to the Pittsburgh Bazetto.! (BOSTON, Aug. I.—A misplaced nwitahsenta gravel train through the engine house atBeverly, yesterday, demelisbing the build-dig and severely injuring ten men, ono ofwhom, Richard Barrett, had eight ribsbroken. , • • '

- The Outaberof deaths 111 Boston during_tho week was 158, of which 107 Were fiveyears old and under,,ebowing cut' Unusualmdrtallty amorig'eldldren.

Reunion of Army Officers, .
TeleirstPlito the Plitobargb Osze‘te.lNs? You's, August I.—A Ball fora socialrignmu cifex-officers of the Attu), of theJames, viz: Tenth, Eighteenth.;Twenty 740uktILlind Tseenty-fllth. 'Army Corps, tomeetat Boston, September 2d, is issued. Itis signed by Generals Hawley, Tarher;Fos-ter, Osborne and Shepley.

.
,Republican M. Meeting OilAugusta Ga .TelairlialotierutobaraanSzetta:i -

• Ammar-4 GA-, Aug,' 1.-4 Republiammasa ideating was held's; the Mtn'liouSeto-day for the ,Ps,r_potispf appointing dele-gates tothe State Convention atAtlanta.:,47letterwoe read- from' Joshua=Hill, sayinghe would ettnip fol and Colihr -
' ,San,Frpalciaefl Market.

City Telegiaoh to the .Plttiturfh -Gaztato.i- -
•

• &tic. FRAlnctsoo, 44,aguet L—Flour andWheat quiet and unchanged. Legal Tea,ders 70e. XiningBtooka moderately active'with a slight 'irdprdvedient on most, des,criptions. -Alphasoldlat 48; ',Beldher;llsBullion, 21; Chollar, 143: COnfidence,ls;Crown Point, 89; Empire. Mill, 120; GouldCurrY,llos; Halo Norcross, 88;3 niporla1,500;Kentuck, 387;.0phir, 22; Overtnan, 81; Sav-age 134; Sierra Nevada, 34; Yellow Jacket,

only in the cities and large 'towns as withus, but in all the country. They are every-where, and wherever yon go, you see sol-diers. Dhblin seemed to be full of them.Nearly every other man you Met wasdressed in nniform. Think of e. policefarce of 13,000 men for so small a countryas Ireland. Menwill tell you:. "It is neces-sary to keep thepeople in subjection, Law-lessness and violence cannot be tolerxted."I grant it.' Bat is.not something radically'wrong where so large a force is necessacy tokeep in subjection so• few ? The peoplecannot be satisfied or they would attend tothe peaceful pursuit& of industry and notbreak out sofrequentl'y in violence and dis-order. JOILIBright, M. P. =seen speechat Limerick the other day. Be 'pre.perly characterised the large! policeas an "armed force thatshould not exist inthe country." On last lientfrty, .Tuly 13th, 'there were "Orange":. precqinons and dem-onstrations lir all theeitieniind temp. Sol-diers were sent everywhere almost, even tosmall places, to preserve order and preteritoutbreaks;. but notwithstandingall/ the pre-
• cautions taken, there were distnrbances in,many plates, and /retire town of Monaghana man was murdered. The Catholics aremostbitter- in`-their feelings towaid tke:Orangemen; and. 'could • not allow there to

. "march with fife Ind drum and',pla, partytunes" without attaeking them. The Irish ,have not learned, as our people hive, tr'Wow'their.fellow-men to have and enjoytheir own opinion e.nd •think andtalk as 1they pease, se long as' they .keep is peaceand violate no law.The Irish Church Question has been forsome time, and still is, excitingmncteinter-eat in this country. The question is : Shallthe- 14iscopat church in Ireland be "E'en-dd'wed" and ".fisestablished ?" The' Cath--1 ellen say, "Yirs."' And I tan told that amajority of the. Ptotestamt populistion; out-aide of the Church of England, also, say"Ten" Of caorse, Dpiscopelialis . say"No,"at least most of ?herd. Mi. Glad-stone; however, a worthymember and firmadherent of the Ohurch of England; is theleaderof the movement in Parliament.'Mr.Bright is with him. i They both advocatevigorously the aendowment of the IrishChurch.' What are the facts ? The"Chu.-eh" population of Ireland, i. is. thoseholding to and being reared in the faith ofEpiscopalianism, is about 500,000. Theyreceive yearly from the Government .E600;-000—three million. dollars in Yold—or, sixdollars for every man. woman and child,.besides lands called:‘"glibes," amouming tomany thousands of acres- Every one mustaid in paving this enormous sum, no matterwhat his.religious belief may be. The dis-endowment ofthe Church would lift a great-burden from the people at which they couldnot but rejoice. In Cpunty Tyrone there isa .church composed of one family. On awet Sunday the Rector sends over in the-'morning to see if ther family are "going tochurch."' If not, he stays at home, -and.'there is 'no service that day. And yet, hereceives, some hundreds of pounds'sterlingper stimulifor Welshers I • ,
• 'A few days since Dean Stanley made a.motion in the lower House of Convocationto endow the Catholic Church in Irehind.The Dean was consistent. ,Let all be en-dowed--nay, rather, let"all be disendowed,

. and the voluntary principle become univer-sal. The Catholics say they don't want en-dowment. The. Dean's motion, however.will fail, and the signs.of the times indicatethat it will not be long till Ireland will. be'delivered from the "intolerableburden ofanestablished church."
I had intended that this should be my lastletter from the Emerald Isle, but a fewwords waiter concerning it and its peopleI must reserve for another. I write theseletters curl-sato calamo, and I trust my read-ers dill not criticise too severely.At eight this evening, July 17th, ourparty leaves Belfast for Glasgow, Scotland.( JOSEPH KINO.

•

COLFAX'S SPEECH AT SOUTH BEND.
SCHTIYLEII CoLvax, returning tohis home at South Bend on ithe 30th, was

welcomed withan enthusiastic reception, by
a vast gathering(°flls neighbors of all po-litical sentiments. From his speech of ac-
knowledgement on this occasion, we make
the annexed extracts :

'There isone thing that embarrasSes mein speaking before you to-day. As Iaddressyou there comes through into my mind thegreat issues which themilllons of the Amer-ican people are to settle at; the Polls at theNovember electionk but my lips, -from theposition that I now occupy before this peo-le are to besealedin regard to these issues.iI cannot speak in regard to the platforms,:nor can I speak as I deem propriety forbidsme,of the candidates that are arrayedagainst us. I havevot deemed it proper orfitting, when one is presented by the people,or by a party representing a large portionor a majority of the American people, forthenational offices-for whichGeneral Grantand myself have been presented, to go intothe political arena and there discuss theseexciting and agitatingspieslions. My recordis made up before y_ou; I If, is written on thepages of our country's legislation for thepast fourteen years. It is inscribed therewhere I couldriot erase it if I would, andwhere I would not-erase it if I could. Itis there for good or It is my convic-tions expressed in my rotes, in my speeches,in my letters; the convictions of my lifeand of my heart, believed in with all mysoul and strength and mind. Not oneword of It shall I ever take' back. Everyword of it is confirnied to me,by the expe-`Hence of past years, and .there is not, as Ilook back atit, one single sentence. that,:dying, ',would wish to' blot.What may be the fpture for me, dependsnot, now upon the people of this districtalone, but upon the millionsof theAmericanpeople, I have faith—you know.how myfaith has been in.the times of national and,
party reverses—never flagging, never quail=mg, never abating—l bave faith to-day. I
think ,I can see in all the signs of the times
the triumphant victory that a*aits the great.
leader of our Union hosts, rivalling in itsbrilliancy and its benefleient effects upon
our country,• the ,brilliant victories won by
himagainst the armies of the , rebellion. I I
believe an overrruling Providence holds thedestinies of our Union in his hands._ He
proved us as a :Union whentreason seemed
to threaten bur existence. Re strengthened
our hearts forevery sacrifice retPlirei at our
hands. (.11e lifted us to a nobler.plane. ofpatriotism because he had determined„ as Ibelieve; tiliat treason should•fiever rule inthis fair land ofours. - [“aoo4, good," andapplause.] He saved-our Union ['Or us, andthe same over-ruling. Providence thatwatched over the armies of Ike revolutionand led them to press on, year 'after year,until theglorious light of victory shone up-on their banners, and then, in this late war,

--t----saved us wlien the rebellion that seemed tothe world outside likely to destroy our na-tional existence, will stand by vs. in thiscontest. And although the men who werepet down by the arms of the American peo-ple may rise again and proclaim their trea-tson througliont all that region, Re whoruleth in the heavens will, as I believe,.bring upon them a judgment Which thepolls shell manifestat the coating Novemberelection. (Laud applause.)",:,
And now, my friende, to-en-Me to the con-clusion of these reniurks—for I shall nottalk to you at great length-if. there is onething for which,I long. in this world to-day,if there leone thought that rushes upper-most and above-all other thoughts- in con-templatiug the ermditionrof our cnuntry, itis that thought embodied' ill those fourbrief,sententious words of the. great captain ofOur armies—embodyingaNnuch as a speechof an hour's&maim, because it was suitedexactly to the exigencies of onr situation_those fotir woads-ot his....44WE 31. 1157 'HATES'EACE!" [Cheers: riThere is no country in the world; therelotto land beneath the cire7il of the• sunthatlongs for peace like this great Republicof ours. % Peace. anit;.„,.„consequent.prosperity; -Peace andi, with- it, stability,.lavrand ortler; Peace and, withit, progressand develcpment; Pears—for lam opposedto all. warsras I have ofton told you, exceptthose wars forced-upon as for thqpreserva-tiOn.of our national existence• [Cheers.]We wantno-more war;.we want” no moreviolerice; coo want no mare outrage—wewant peace. We want/to-more blood-sited;we want nomore carnage; we wantnomoredebt, we want peace,-and peace we shallhave.' [.Cheeks and enthusiastic applause.]'3llidgrcat hero of the cotratiy, ;who leads :the Union armies cto-day in this contest,Fireside/it Johnson, "The will of the peoplemust be the laveof the land." And .so saywe all ! [Loud applause.] The will of '

commanded peace_ on the battlefield. •-[lfearty applause.] Ilevill, in the Execu-tive chatr,er ommand peace in this Republicof ours [cheers with .a will] .from ocean- toocean, from frozen lahes to where theflowers bloom inperpetual spring upon theborders of the Southern pilf. [Cheers andmost-enthusiastic applause.] He will havepeace, by protecting everyman within ourlimits. Poor though he may be, down-trodden though he may have been, hum-ble though he may be, iriendless;though hemay be, obscure though lie may be, thehand and the arm of Ulysses S. Grant willgive to him:peace, because bewill' give to/him protection. [Shouts of applause="Hurrah, hurrah.for Colfax.."]
That ought to have been "Hurrah forGrant," for I speak about him, as a candi-date, and not about myself. [Cheers for"Grant and Colfax.] I haVe nothing to say -Ofmyselfas a candidate, for I have suppos-ed that if Gen. Grant should happen to beelected /''should probably be. [Applause."Yes." ' "Thera it."]They say-he cannot make a speech, andyouwill:rtotice that I am saying nothingabout the principles, or the platform, dr the/candidates of onr opponents. I have aright to speak that which is in my heartabout all those who have come and stood --

with me around these noble Republicianprinciples 'of the past. ["You have."]They say he can't make a speech. But haImade one when the Committee of theChi-cago Convention announced hisnominationrto him at his residence in Washington. It •
' was a speech of only eight lines, but therewere two- lines in it that were as weighty,and that were as valuable as if they hadfilled the teeming volumes that give to yout the Instor,y of Cant/mins. They were theseworks:- !-4 1.1'elected; I shall have no policy °tto enfetree.a,gainst then will ,iif the people."["Good' - good!" Immense applause.]That is the declaration. [Renewed burstsof applause.] It is a declaration worthyof the men. It is. a. declaration worthy offile cause. As he saidin one of hie lettersto.the people enfereett, the law ;of ho land , ,
obeyed, we shall have peace, and with peace:'sa progress and development unknown in:the history of our country before. With ?its magnificent area, with its boundless re-sources, washed by the waters of the two!neat oceans of the globe, checked in its'edntinuous career by the horrors and lossesof war--with peace it will step forWardwith gigantic tread, upward and onward,until it attains a prouder position among thefamily of nations than even it has attainedto-day. •We,have,: within our limits, allthat makesa nation great. 'We have a ria-tion brave, as they have shown themselves '-,'to be; a people self-sacrificing, devoted, pa-triotic. We hnve boundless resources, min- ! 'eral, agricultural,'. commercial and nuunii-factoring: We lie in the gre,at Temperate_Zone, which is the governing zone of the Ientire world,—for you see no proud and in-fluential nations outside of the Temperate , /Zone. We have within ourselves all the '..elements of 'greatness. And with an ad- ,ministration which shall obey the will ofthe people, and which shall enforce the !laws of the land, live are destined to aprosperity whichin-- its glories shalleclipse, in .the future, all the brilliantrecords of the past. [Great applause]. :',..-

.

FOREIGN NEWS- ITEMS -i!
—Thesteainer City of London, from Liv-erpool,'arrived at New York yesterday.
—A. statue in the marketplaceand memo-rial windoW in Abbey Church, at Ramsey,were inaugurated on the 21st.
—The Grand Duchy of Baden had de-clined the invitation of Bavaria to take partin the Military Convention of the SouthefnStates.
,--Princess Charlotte has passed into agage of violent madness, her fixed ideabt .fir .that she is kept a prisoner by herfamily, and that shemust escape and go toher husband. ,

—Gasfrom a still inRockefeller, AndrewsElaglers' Oil Refinery, Cleveland, ex-ploded ou last Saturday end:one man wasbear scalded. Loss, by burning of oil'and building 47 000 to $lO,OOO.Advices-.from St. DemLngo state thatfifteene hundred ofPresiAentaez's troopswere badly, beaten by the Revolutionistaand their commander, Gen. Brigham, kill-ed:. -The leported English loan is a myth.Miramon a council ofAustlian Min-'stem definitely settled the title of the Aus.trian Empire as the Anstro-RungerianMonarchy.' The Holy See is dispesed torecommend to the Austrian Bishops anat-titUdenn reomaillation and in particularthatthoy should avoid ail steps which couldbeconsidered- as interference in political

adheren—Nwfroms roe de
Porto Cabello reports thets posedPresident tonumber of fifteen hundred,- supported the

bya flotilla of 11+e small vessels, had conthere. Laguayra is blockadedby another portion of the fleet. The newPresident; Monagas, has marched on PortoCabello, and is determined to crush all op,positionto his
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The Scenery of the

Llputenantllublin
teTest—Trlnlty Coil•
England and Its Int
lIIC—TheReform 'Pr
ctc., .

seen hle•--The Lord
nd Itsplaces In-
ge—The Church of
ositlons on tile Pea-!,sidlrelrlob People,.

(Spelal.Clorreapondence P!tsburgb Gazette.]
BELWIST, LAM), July 1868.Ireland is 'divided i to four provinces,

and these contain, in the aggregate, thirty-two' ',counties It As nearly as long as the. • .

but on . ,-State of Pennsyliania, but an average
not so broad. Its naturalscerieriis varied,and much of it very beautiful.: It has norange of mountains as lofty or esrtensivethe Alleghenies,. but HennaTove and Blne

.Meuintstini around the lakes of ',Eillarny,
. •lift their proud .summits /high.up into theair, pseserit a bold,'striking aspect, and antheir brow-rest the Clouds ere "thei,,departfor the islandleaseen." rt.Much of the counttry is beautifully rolling; and many ,finelandscapes Press,'frifliemselies toyoufteiniv.

'There is-no timber, and rio forests but such
as have been planted by iannour hands.-YourresAirsknow that"turf" It the chieffuel used bete, andrat this season': of the..near thousands of loads of it,-dryingin thesun, are piled up in meek:bog. The Northof Ireland isunder much better cultivation:than the South,: Thetowns and cities pre-'sent.a better! appearance,: and them isniess•squalor and. beggary Among the . people.The &ubofIceland is Catholic, tho Nords:is Protestant. ' FatherBecker's login to thecontrarynotwithstanding, facts show—andfacts' re stnbbentthings—that whereihe in-fluence -of -the, Papacy prevails, theran. intel-lectual vier, moral strength and progressin all that'sgood and noble. and elevatingare wanting.
The highest official in. Ireland is VilleLord Lieutenant" appointed by the crownof England. Beholds his office for life, Or"during good. ,behavior,". and has his pal-tial-residencenear Pheenix Park in Dublin.Dublin is the largesreity 03 the Island, and'is well worth a visit from the traveler. Itloan old city, and though it has a few finestreets, and some magnifiet buildings, the."back sluing" are narrow,'very ditty andcrowded with wretched, miserable humanbeings. Cork rind -Dublin are both verydirty and I never before saw such filthiness,squalor, wretchedness and poverty as Insmite parts-ot tLvtiV Cite&
/11 Dublin the Duke of Wellington wasborn, and in the Park alarge splendid mon-ument has been erected to perpetuate theglory of his name and his services in thecause of hiscountry. Here also were born,and here lived. sonic cif the most eminentorators of the postage. Barke,whose noblestatue in bronze, is: in the front yard ofTrinity College, Curran, Grattan, Emmet,ike.,, and it is now the homeof theacholarly.Frencht s,uoCessor to lyhately;,in the arch-' itiPiatiOpater.--' Ditbliti has afine Petit:Nisnot so highly improved as some part' of-Oeitfril Park; New Voik, nor has it so muchvariety of scenery, but it is much larger,containing .1,800 acres, and is surrounded;by aaubsantial atonewall; herds ofcows andYoung cattle feed on its pastures; and hun-dreds of deer ream over its broad acres.The4zoologidil gardens are in it, and whenat a distance therefrom, we heard the lion'stremendous roar. One part of the Park isdevoted especially to dowers, and I mayhere add that from ourfirst landing in Ire-land, we have been constantly impressedwith the exceeding richness, gorgeousnessand brilliancy of the colors of the flowers.They are very beautiful indeed. The ge-Xaniums, rudder', Ike., of our latitude donot compare with them.

One object of 'much interest in Dublin isthe Bank of Ireland. Itis in the old Par-liament House. In the room formerly oc-cupied by the members of the Heuse ofCommons, a hundred and more clerks arenow daily counting money Item morningto night. The.room used by the House, ofmLords is it was when they left it. Thelarge table in the centre on which theywrote, the chairs- on which they sat, thestatues ofKing Wilhain 111and other nota-ble characters that looked down upon themare there. It is a place of historic interest,and will not soon beforgotten by him whovisits it. •

Another institution towhich a visitshouldbe paid is Trinity College, theoldest collegein Ireland under the auspices of the Churchof England/ It was !blinded by 'QueenElizabrih,'nearly three hundred yeare ago;bud has shirty one acres of most beautifulgrottfltN iri rivilrt of the city. Theoriginal desii.;n :If the institution was to edu-cute and etinip for their worklnlnisters ofthe Episcopal Church, but it has been en-larger', and is now a Univeisity. Physiciani
.are educated there, and barristers and engi-neers. There are now in the Universitythirteen hundred students, twenty-six fel- 'lbws and' nine'senior fellows. We werecondudted through its Musuem by a gentle- Iman who has resided in America, and Who ,has for ns and inn! institutions a warm sym-pathy: Goldamith''as Irving tells us, wasat one time ejected from Trinity College'on
account of stupidity. He was considered ablockhead and incapable of becoming any-thing. Ills statue, in • beautiful bronze isnow in theyard of Trinity College oppesitethat of Burke. He is represented as, hold-ing •in one hand a pen and in the other aroll of manuscript: 'Poor Goldsmith," ashe was familiarly termed, immortalized him-self and-stands among the foremostof wri-ters in the Engliah language, but the wntldhas never heard of,the men whO thought itbest to dismiss himfrom the nollege.While at'Dublin 'we went ifitd the. ChapelRoyal. :It Is a small building,tits ChapelsRoyal tumidly ars, but elaborately finisheri.Bare the Lord Lieutenant worships, iliaseat is elevated and 10xiv"tLe‘PldPitt,to showthat the State TS -above the church..:ap-points • the most -,eminent preacherA in theIristithurch: And hi turn they;fill timepulPitIn pay last laet;l ,ter&referred to the dissatis-faction and discontent that exhit, =tongatop of the Irlslrpeople... It has been ouraim, while passing through thetcountrY, toiningleasmuchmpossible with Mspeople andtolearn their habits and customs,tosee how'they live and feel -and what they think!bout- And'iris evident that many of thepeople Oflreland are not content., IndeedI should wonder if- theme , They • AredisaatialledWithlhe existingstatobf things.They.:groan under the hiavy taxes, and.thetreatment they receive at thehands of someof•the; large landowners:'-: The pressureforreform, not only in Ireland, but thrOughoutGreat Britain, is tremendous, and the Gov-

ernment knows this. 'Why Ireland has to-day a police force thirteen thousand strong 1Many of them are mounted—besides all areregularly trained—and policemen are not
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